Molecular organization and protein stability of the Clostridium thermocellum glucuronoxylan endo-β-1,4-xylanase of family 30 glycoside hydrolase in solution.
Glucuronoxylan-β-1,4-xylanohydrolase from Clostridium thermocellum (CtXynGH30) hydrolyzes β-1,4-xylosidic linkages in 4-O-Methyl-D-glucuronoxylan. CtXynGH30 comprises an N-terminal catalytic domain, CtXyn30A, joined by a typical linker sequence to a family 6 carbohydrate-binding module, termed CtCBM6. ITC, mass spectrometric and enzyme activity analyses of CtXyn30A:CtCBM6 (1:1 M ratio), CtXyn30A and CtXynGH30 showed that the linker peptide plays a key role in connecting and orienting CtXyn30A and CtCBM6 modules resulting in the enhanced activity of CtXynGH30. To visualize the disposition of the two protein domains of CtXynGH30, SAXS analysis revealed that CtXynGH30 is monomeric and has a boot-shaped molecular envelope in solution with a Dmax of 18 nm and Rg of 3.6 nm. Kratky plot displayed the protein in a fully folded and flexible state. The ab initio derived dummy atom model of CtXynGH30 superposed well with the modelled structure.